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VOL. X. UNIVErS-IýITV 0F, ToiOONTO, Ocru:<7, 1890.

Nfui filmen,,t of fice promise made in our circular

of Septeiiiber the i 5 th, \VC to-day presenit 10

tiie UIniv ersity public the first number of
Volumec N. of TuE VARSITY. We trust that
i s app1 earance and contents may be of sucli

a cbaracter as to win that approval necessary

to future success.
T1his is our first experience in tbe editoriai

chair, and tbe realization of that fact migbt well make us
liesitate ere we cast otirseives on the sea' of journalismr at
tile head of a paper representing the University of Toronto.

The students bave placed us in the position we noxv
OCCUPY, anti we have no apology to miake for their cboice.

The assurance Lihat we bave of ýthe cordial symipaihy of tlie
Gradîjates arîd iaculty of oîîr Aima Mater anti of the active

c'Ooperatiou of the undergraiu aies gives us hope' anti
courage as we enter upon the task thai is hefore us. If the

etowai of vigorous and constant energy will ensure
1Uccess, wve bave littie fear of the resijit.

TEVARSITY is îoxv under the managemient of the
-iierary aud Scielîtific Society, anti therefore is an untier-

graduate paper. It shall be the aini of the editors 10 niake
Tu'L 'VARSITY a mnirror of the evenis, fice liglits and the
shadows of college life, and moreover a truie exponieni of

the views of fice undergraduaies of the University of
Toronto. TManaged and editeti as it is entireiy by tînder-

graduates, THE VARSITY can neyer be in itself a representa-
tlVe Of the graduates. But it can he, and iuteuds te, be, a
Iflediunmthrotîgbiwil hs loyal m--enî and womeîi who

hný' grduaed romourhalls cau keep iu touch with us
Wb0O are sti11 here anti witii our mutual Ailma Mater, and

ib'rOugh which îiîey niay give expression to the views tbey
llold on mnatters periaining te, our University. Unider al

Cci Istances we shahl bc loyal 10 the besi interesis of
Ouir Coliege. But truie loyaiiy does not consisi in servile
arid 'Itikn agreemeut wiib and adhesiou 10 what-
0 er11 the auîhorities may do or decree. That were poor

loyaltY indeed! We believe tbai even uowv there are tbings
arouind old 'Varsiîy that migi be beitered, and il shahl be

Ouir dutY througbiout the yea 1r 10 point these oui and at the

sarne limne to suggest wvbat in our opinion would be changes
for the hetter. It shal bie our aim te, do our duty in these

respects in that spirit of fairness, and with that true desire
for what i5 good, which will1 commend itseif te, those who
rnaY chance te read or be affecied.

We hope 10 malte the iiterary style of THE VARSITV
Of the highest standard. - That portion of tlie paper

il, Ot to literary productions proper wi 11 be edted te,

rather of the constiiueîicy tu which we, as a University
Paper, appeal. We are among the numbner ihat believe
thaýI evenîs of' local interesi are especialiy necessary in a
College journal, but ini puttig this belief into practice wte
shall endeavour 10 prescrnt our news, not in the stereotype

phrases of a mere detailed chironicle, but ratber after a
higlier standard of excellence.

WTe rnust confess that we are agree ably surprised at
the response to our circular and the assurances of goodwill
that we have rcceived. Tbe Treasurer lias receiveci Humer-,
ous letterý frou) graduates andi memibers of the Faculty
w iîb slibscî iptions enclosed, and iuvariably a few lines
expressîng pleasure at the re-piiblication of T'HE VARSIT..

The Honourable Edward Biake, Chancellor of thec Uni-
versity, was amiong the first to wî ile us, and wve feel
assured thai bis examiple wvill be folioxved by uiany others.

In conclusion we beg our readers' indulgence in their
judgment of ibis number. W'ec bave haci only one week
to coutraci for flie irinting, canvass for a(ivertising, pro-
cure editorial rooms, prepare the reading matter, andi see to,
the niany other incidentais in connection with the first
issue of a new paper. At tbe very iast momient we were
disappointed in a sketch thai we were dependiug on, andi
we bave 10 tgo to press without it. By next week we
expect to bave everytbing in perfect running ortier, anti
then we hiope ta remiedy wbiatever deficiencies tbere may
l)e in tis numnber.

MIEDALS AND SCHOLARSHIPS.

There bias been se, much dissatisfaction among the
students over tbe awartls in the -May Examninations ibat il
rnay niot be out of place te, make seine observ7ations on the
subjeci, and give expression to a widespread feeling as 10

the injustice, as sorne bave termied il, whici bias been
done.i

Tibe Class of '90 lias tbe pecuiiar distinction of iiaving
amiong its menibers a iieclbï,list, who is not flie metialist in
bis deparimeni, and at tlie saine bias another memiber wvio,
after taking the highest place in bis tieparîîmient, is ignored
and tbe mietal assignedti 1 anotber \vbo cannot Ie tlefentled
as the equai of tbec gentleman tlius ireateti by those in wbose
bands tbe awarding of the niedal lies.

\Ve do not wonder that, after reading with great care
the works prescribed by Professor B3aldwvin, and working
very closely ai ail that would give imii a thorough grasp
of the subjeci of Piîilosophy, Mr. McCrininion was indig-
nant, and wrote on the subjeci to flbe papers. \Vben fic
lisis were publislied thiere could be but one conclusion fromn
them as to whom the m nedal belouged, and wbien it was
announced afterwards tbat he liad flot been cieclared tbe
medalisi, niany of bis feliow students joined with hiim in
bis indignation. This feeling was iii nio degree lessenied
wlien tbe reason for sucb an action was given ibat Mr.
McCrimmion had not attended Professor Baldwin's lectures.
It is only a year or two since the medal in Pbilosophy
was given to a student wlio hiad not atteuded lectures. lu
tbis way a precedent biad been establisbied. If ibis was
wrong tbeii due notice should bave been given tbat here-
after it would not be followed in any case. No sncbi notice
was given. Not only in the departiment of Philosophy, but
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in every depa rtrnent thc bcst students wvere placed in a
very peculiar position from flot knowinzg under what con-
dition medais were to bie given. 'Ne are fuily persiuad3ed
that notice should have beeti giveni ta cover any suich
possible case ;it was only fair ta expect it. -We do flot
knaw who made the award, but ta award the niedal ta the
second man of the class, Linder sncb cirrumistanccs, was
unfair ta Mr. MeCrimmon and the otbcr students of Pbilo-
sophy. It would have beeni marc poliic under existing
circuistances ta have given the medai ta the rigbtfui
wirîner. It xvauld have in somte (legree reconciied students
with wboin Pbiiaosophy, as tauglit l)y the late Professor
Young, was the truc phiiosoplîy ta tihat advocated by Pro-
fessor B3aldwin.

Then, wlien the iedai was assigned ta Mr. Kersweii it
would have I)eefl a graceful act an his part ta have refused
ta accept it. Had he done so the opinion of bis feliows
for such an action x'wouid have been far more valuabie than
any medai, and we doubt flot that their feelin g would have
found expression in some way that would have been a
pleasant memiory ta him. ail his life long. The wlioie affair
is one wbicb we regret exceedingiy, and trust that a similar
case will neyer again occur in the bistary of tlie University
of Toron ta.

ln the case of tbe Governor-Generai's goid mredai, we
are of tbe opinion that in caunting Orientais the equivalent
of Classics, Modemns, Natural Science, Matlîematics, Philo-
sophy aîîd Political Science, a manifest injustice is donce
students in these departments, for in ail of tbese the work
ta bc done is vastly greater than in Orientais. Witbout
lu any way trying ta disparage the excellent xvork done by
the mnedalist in the departments of Classics and Orientais,
we think tbere are better men in the year ta some anc of
wbomn the medal shouid bave galle. It wauld be weli ta
institute sorte ratio bctwcen the suhjects in awarding sncb
a medal, for there arc some of the departinents xvhich
should count for mare than the department of Orientais.
Agaiîî, in deciding the winner of the julius Rossin scholar-
ship, we undcrstand that thc authorities theinselves werc
in doubt as ta the real conditions ta bc fuifilled before
awarding it. When sncb is the case amnong those whio
decide sncb matters, hiow mucbi marc mysteriaus it is ta
the students themselves.

The point whichi we desire ta make is simply this: that
the conditions ta be fulfilled before any medai, scholarship
or prize is awarded, shouid be clearly and definitely statcd
in the Calendar and Curriculum, so that students wouid
nat be il) the dark as ta whiat they must do. It would bc a
decided advantage ta ail if saine member of the Senate
tharouglily in sympathy withi the students wouid framne a
motion ta be submitted ta that body, and, if it should carry,
have it încarporated in the By-laws of the University,
so thatjustice might be donc in any case wbich wouid
arise. Anyone who would undertake ta do sa would
confer a lasting favour an the student body, and we trust
that same anc may attempt what we have tried ta make
plain. Gentlemen of the Senate we appeal ta your sense
of whiat is right. 'Ne hope aur appeai wiil flot be in vain.

'Ne are pleased ta note the large number of Freshinen
in Callege this year. Gentlemen of the first ycar, we
welcome yau ta aur shrine of Icarning.

.THE TR.AINING INSTITUTES.

Many of aur Leaders are doubtless not vet aware of the
radical chianges that bave been mnade in the curriculum of
xvhat is knoxvn as the Training Institute of Ontario, and
have aften specuiated as ta tlîe reasan for the presende of
50 many Univeirsity mren in the city dîîring the unlîkcly
mnîtlîs of Au 'gust and September when, it is a well known
fact, the heart of tbe student lon gs for the wilds of Musknka
and idle hotîrs along lake side and stream rather tban the
precincts of the ciass-roomi and laboriaus days in the
campany of learîîed volumes on which the dust of stiumer
bas been alloxved ta accîîmilate at its own sweet will.

The reason may be founcl in the wvise and energctic
action of the Minister of Education. In the past, Univer-
sity men who have wisbed ta qualify themselves for
positions in High Scbnnls and Collegiate Institutes, have
been forced ta speîîd a teri of a couple of monthis' duratial
at H-amilton, Guelph, Owen Sound, Kingston, etc., and
there ta be trained in the practical part of teaching.
This course has long been feit ta be inadequate, as it ieft
no time for theoretical instruction in the science of educa'
tian. l3 y the recent changes in the curriculum this
deficiency in tlîe course bas been remedied, andl now the
termi is (livided inta two periods ; anc devoted ta the study
of psychoiogy and methods in educatian principally, the
other ta the practical training of the wauld-be teachers.
Lectures during the first period are delivercd in Toronto,
and continue from the igth of August tili the 6th Of
Octoher. The second termi, during which the teachersil
training arc scattered over the Province at the difféerit
callegiate institutes qualified ta receive theîn, lasts until the
first wcek in December, when twa examinatians, anc ai,
oral and the other a xvritten, are heid. The successfVll
candidates at these examinatians are thereafter quaîified
ta hold positions in high schools and coilegiate institutes
of Ontario.

The first terni of the course (and it is about this that
we wishi ta speak principally) was brouglit ta a close, in a1
fitting manner, last Wednesday morning, at the Depart,
ment Buildings. During the six xveeks that this terni3

lasted, lectures wcre daily deiivered an Applied Psycho'
lagy, Mcthods in Education, Elocution and OrtboêpY,
Phonography, Penmanship and Hygiene, hesides instrlc'
tion in Drill and Gyînnastics at the Y. M. C. A. gyminasillfl'

No anc can doubt the judiciousness of this course, e
wili anyone dispute the wisdomn of the measure which,
besides giving men fresh from College practical training il,
the profession they are going ta pursue, grants thern al'
insiglît into the science and methods of truc education alnd
a knowledge of the psycbalogical principles which gaver0'
the moulding bath of the juvenile and the aduit minid
And yet now, wbcn we look back upan the six weeks that
bave been spent in this manner, wc venture ta doubt
whether the resuits of the course quite came up ta the
hopcful anticipations sa ardently cxprcssed upon its irlceP-
tian. No douht a great deal of good bas been donc, alnd
tlîe way paved for great advances in the future. It WOtîkd
be -a sarry institution indeed if a certain amauint of profit-
able instruction had not been imparted ta willing student5
in six weeks time. And yet we question very mîîch if the
knowlcdge gaincd during tlîe terni is in any degrcc a pro-



POrtionate return for the time and money expended in its
acquireent

e 'In saying this-, we are aware that judgment shouli fot
bPassed upon an institution that lias been in existence

Oflly six weeks. Time, no clonbt, and experienice xvili
remnedy cleficiencies thal are now so apparent, and WCt
venlture to prcdict that, in the course of timc this pre-
lilniiary termi wili evolve into sornething vcry profitable

bo the teacbing body. At presenit, bowever, we muist con-
fess that tîie course is flot xvbat it should he. The time
Iflst be extended, and the series of lectures made more
torugh and elaborate. Good resuits cannot be expecled

froni, a course of instruction in sncb subjects as Elocution,
ortboýpy, Pbionography and \Vriting, wben tht terni only
lasts six weeks, wiîh an bour's lecture somietimes only
one, a1 day; but give the present efficient staff adequate
t jmle for their différenît departments aîîd we are sure tbe
resuli wilî justify the most sanguine hopes of the originators
Of the course. We cannot close without referring briefly
"' the Principal of the Institute, Dr. McLellan, the lecturer
on PSYchology and Meîhods in Education. In bis case
aisO, the time allotted for bis departmienl xvas altogether
too short. But, notwiîbstaniding Ibis, tbe benefit derived
fromI bis lectures bas been incalcuHlable in more ways tban
onle. Not only did he furnishi the minds of bis listeners
With the rudiments of psycbology as applied to educalion

iiaucdand interesting way, but, more than this by far:
hie instiîîed in them a love and etlîusiasm for thieir future
Profession wbicb, wbien brougbt to bcar uipon educational
Problems. of the Province, wîll be felt througbout ils length
and breadth. .e

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

WeWill publisb, for the convenience of our subscribers
am"ong the undergads, advertisements of boarding bouses

srodng accommodation for tbemn, and also notices by
stdeî advertising second-hand books. A nominal fée

\vill be care in sncb cases, the amount of which can be
learnied On application to the Business Manager.

isThe mnanagement of THiE VARSITY begs 10 irnpress upon
i t e a d e r r h a t t a h a i p n w i l h a e

bas been estahlislîed necessitates tbe immediate paynen)tf suhs rip t j .
hlank foi Witb eacb sainple copy of tbe paper a

the o0f order for tbe paper will be found, and after
the thOt issue in October, THE VARSITY will he sent only

adr Who bave returned the order wilh naine and
address to G. H. Ferguson, Room 5, Bank of Commerce

lok, Spadina Avenue.

IN filling the columns of our adverîising pages the
mnanagers 0f THia VAJ{SITY bave endeavoured as far as
Pble exercise a judicious selection. No firmns will

"dadverîised in our columnns except such as are inevery sense first-cîass and reliable. We have everywberemlet with the mnost flaîîering readiness to advertise in our
JOurn'al, and we hope that our advertisers may find tliatthe suPport thty bave thus giveiî us is entirely reciprocated.
We trust that th,- sttidents will favour witli their patronage
tbose firnIs and, 50 far as may be, those only wbosc co-oper'a-t 'n as enabled us to enter the literary arena afresh .

LEAVING PORT.

This is the Class poem of 9go, and xvas read by the Class
poet, I. A. Dwycr, at the Graduiationi banquliet last sprtng:
Four years in tbe haven the ship lias t'een fitting,

Now tht voyage-ime-> comes and tlîc anchor is weiglced
Thougb tbe liarbour's been snug-, yel tbe time's conie for

flittin g,
And we sail ont of port, ail our colours clisplaye(l.

Farewell ! old limes. Good-bye! 01(1 faces,
The lime lias come to say good-bye.

We sail away gladlv, we're searcbing for treasuire,
But tht length of our voyage niot one of us knoxvs,

And we cannoôt sail back to the old port of pleasuire,
Tbiere's no sea in tbe world wlîere sucli magic winid blows.

And so we'll nîing-le a litIle sadness
Even witb the hope of happy days.

Tlîey give us our orders noxv: Go ! be xvorl calîs you,
Active service youi've wailed for, now it is here,

And there's no drawing back. On !whatever befalîs youi,
You've no rooni on board ship for disbonour or fear.

Ay, ay ! we all answer, tiien shouit to tbe lîelnsinaii
Firm baud or the ruidder Ihere, steer us riglît onward.

CLIPPED FROM EXCHANGE COLUMNS.

Wa, re-ýret inueh the dlecadenice of ouir e\xch îai list
(liiriiig year of silence. We~ take this tai iiest oppor-
îinity of thankinig tiiose wbo still contiiitd to senti us
copies of their college joiurials and of apologizing- for the
absence of Tiint VAitSITY from tlieir exeliange list. \Ve
sliall be iiosl happy to exchiange agaili witlî ahl our old
confederates, and will cordially welcome to tbe resusciîaîed
scissors and paste Ibat adoru Our sanctuni the produc-
tions of oîîr fcllow collegians. \Ve intcnd sbortly 10 issue
excbiange circulars, and hope that meanwbile the editors
of college papers will forward them to us for exchiange
xvithout further notice.

Tht Harvard Gimniso'i wriles as follows on tht subject
of IlUniversity Studieýs," a feature of College xvork receiv-
ing considerable attention at the presenl lime. 0l f laIe
a cotîsiderable amocunt of nîonograpliic literatture lias been
issued mnder the tille of University Studies, xvhiclî indicats
a iîw conception of the funictions of our educational inisti-
tutions. These publications prove the Universities bo be
centres for the publication and distribution of the results
of researcb work, and show Ibat an increasinig niiiiniber 'of
instructors as well as studenîs, have the lime anîd sp)irit to
miake valuable inivestigationis. Suicb inonographis siipply
ni a measiîre, tht place filled by the prize essays of the
English Universities, althoughi very litIle lias yet been
produccd wbich eqîîals tht work of mosl of tht York,
Arniold, Prince Consort andI other Englisli prize tssayists."
Continiiing, il makes Ibis reference bo our College and tht
work dont litre : lTht Univtrsity of Toronto, tht leading
institution of learîin iiin Canîada, lias begun, under tht
direction of Professor W. J. Asblty, tht publication of a
simiilar stries, cadi niîmber of whicb is 10 be conîpîcte iii
îîself. Tht first mnonograp i upon tht Ontario Towiiship,
by J. M. McEvoy, is vahual)le since il gives an insight iiit0
dit local political systeni of Canada. Thle Unîiversity also
;)iibhislies a Qîuu'terlj Review, nol iiînliket Ilose aI H-arvard
andj( Cohumiibia, in whvlîi is discussed political alie tIonoili ir
questions relating 10 tht Doiniion.''
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OCTOBER 7, 1 890.

CONVOCATION NOTES.

A member of the VARSITrx staff, with reportorial intent,
went over early Wednesday afternoon to tbe Scbool ofPracticai Science to attendi the opening ceremonies of thecoilege year. He and bis corup-anion, in full academic
costume, strode incongruousîy tbrough tbe weedy wiider-
ness of Wycliffe, up the dusty, new-made terrace, and
along the wooden waik, whose boards stili rctairned thevisible impress of tbe carpenter's bamnier, uintil tlieyreacbed the steps of tbe bran-new scbooi. There wasassembled a crowd of eariy-comers, some of whoîn, cvi-dently recent arrivais at the college, gazed, and gazed, andgazed again, at the men with cap and gown, as if that weresometbing utteriy unexpected and surprising at the convo-cation of a great university. Alas, that any sbould deemn

il so0

There was many a merry meeting of old friends around
the dnor, many a cordial shaking of the hand; but the
merrier these meetings the more lonely seemed the isolation
of those who bati no friend te welcome them on their flrst
appearance, but cotli oniy siieutly look ou anti be inzpresscd.
Jtnpressed ? Jiiopressei xvith wviat ? W'if.b red brick

Yc

walls ai-d heaps of clay, ivith scaffold-poles and mrortar-
biods, witli the clatter of fallin g boards and the clin], of the
rnason's troivel ? \Vith these, verily, or notbing else,
L'ut why conipiain ? The fourteenth of February, onie
tbousand eight hundred andi ninety, can neyer be re-called;
but we may console~ ourselves with an adaption of the
noble words of Nikias to his despairing soldiers "It is
meni, nlot emipty walls, that makçe a city.''

Fn1or mnany minutes tiîere was considerable doubt iii the
mîinds of that crowd as to xvbere tbey were goingr to, get in,

eNot a door wouild yiei(1 to their attemlpts. The senior witli
be is canc en(ieavoured to look as if lie, of course, kîîew ail*~abouit it, andi entertained no doubIt as to, tbe spot wbiere

J.the openîngs wouid eventually appear ; the junior iaughedeand joked as thougli lie did not care a cent whether an,
eopening evcr appeared at ail or nlot; a certain second-year

mari, revelling in ail tbe freedomi of bis sopbomorehood,
declared bis intention of forcing an entrance at a side-
xvindow ; a freshman is rum-oured to have innocentiy asked
if tlîey liad to climi) up 'lone of those iadders over there,"
\v ivble a theological professor, witbi bis inevitable son, was
observed to, make licroic efforts to (set into the under-
ground cellar. But at last, to our surprise, tbe front doors
swung open, anti tbe throng, passeti up the double stairs.
There was no gauntiet for the fresbiman to r, no fiendisb
yell of IlHat ! Hat ! as lie passed aiong the bail, no
assemrbling of the different years tnUer appointed leaders,
no lordly Il censors in the Hall '' (thougb despite the nutir-
ing efforts of that genial uisher tbey were sadly needed),
and so, with an indiscriminate rush, tbe undergraduates
took possession of the seats in tbe rear and prepared forwar and torment. Operations began with our time-lionored slogan, IlOld Grimes." The Facuity, in glitteringll
robes, passed in, and three rousing cheers were giveri forSir Daniel. Then the prize medai and joke distributionl
began. One after another tbe success(ul men were calied
to face the terrible ordeal. In the words of somebody or
other that grew eloquent in the legentlary past,

Nunc animis opus, Aenea, nunc pectore firmo.

Many a witty remark xvas mnade: many more were
bravely attempted. One could not hielp laughing, whenl
Park's eagerness to reacbi tbe platformr brougbit him tUPabiead of bis fellows, at tbe shout of Il Barkis is willing";
or at the deep appreciation of tbe Latin oration expressed
in an occasional Hear, Hear ; or at tbe comfort and aid SObieartily proffered Coliing by sncbi remarks as Ilbh cheer
up, cheer up,'' ''Jiegin witb qunni ' and you're ail right "or at the sweet strains of"I Annie Rooney " and tbat mock
marriagé'e ceremony at tbe rear wbile Mr. Keys was pre-
senting the hiistory prizes. No doubt it was great sport
for the boys. To bc sure tlîey carry on as badly at Oxford,
l)ut there may be anotber side to the question To criticai
anti disinterestetj spectators it mnighit seem a trifle impolite,and it migbt be wortb our while to ask ourselves if the fun'is worth the cost. But of tbis more in another place.

After the distribution of the prizes was concluded,
occasionally-heard aditresses were tielivereti by Prof. 1. H.1Cameron, Hon. G. W. Ross, anti te President. The
Minister of Educatioii welcoîned the mcînbers of the Senate



to the School of Practicai Science, and offered them thie
Use of the hall for convocation purposes tintil they obtaincd
n'ore Suitable quarters.

The Presicîci-t refcrrcd at length to the gencrous
assistance the Univ~ersity of Torontîo lias rccivcd fromi ail
Parts of the worltl. He tliscussed thc present nccds of tbe
1Uriversity and the preparatiors that arc being mnade to
illeet tbcmn. The ideas tliat the education of the pcoplc is
fatal to g-ood goverumneut and ordercd socicty, and that a
il. liversity course is fatal to success in business, wcre
Vigorousîy rejectcd and condcmined as false by refercuce
tO tbe court of history. lu cloquent an(] patriotic lauguage
'le Pointed ont the field of work that lay before ouir Uni-
Versity in the future wheu the great territories of the North
Will be sending their students to lier halls. IlNeyer xvas
there a time," lie said, Ilwhen the responsibilities were
greater or more urgent. ODur young Dominion tbrobs with
eager Undefined longings and aspirations ' Yearning for
the large enciternentbthat the coming years will yield.' It
's Of vital importance tbat sncb aspirations be wisely
directed, aud tbe truc aimi be kept in view." Hie closed
Wi'th a glowing'reference to the dear oid land froni which

We derive aîî our civjîîzatiou, and an earnest appeal to thc
Yonnger men before him to use well tbe grcat adx antages
tbe coming era wiîl afford. At the conclusion of Sir
D)aniel's address the Gîce Club sang Il God Save the
Q Ueen,"

B3rown, the brilliant freshman fromn Owen Sondc, was
bighîy eulogized by Prof. Hutton, and wcll received l)y the
flier below.

Sornle of the men are wondering wiîat that Latin
Oration really did contain, anyway. McKim, Universitatis
Toronîoînensis, and Iltirones," were about ail the termns
faml-iliar to the undergradnate car. It is liard to tell whicbi
was MYost to blame-tbe undergraduatc car or tbe under-
graduate tongue.

The Glee Club acquitted themselves splendidly-and
they had sucb short notice, 100.

VARSITY OFFICE.

TnaE VARSITY editors have not only attained 10 the
dîgnj1 Y of superintendingr the utterances of one of the most
Wl'delY-read and influetiîial of Canadian l)apers, but bave
reac'hed tbe exalted position of actual anti genuine psses
sors aud inhabitors of offices. Congratulations and sub-
Scriptions may now be addressed to Rooms 3 and 5, I3ank
Of Commerce Chambers, corner of Coliege and Spadina.

Moe o andI in addition to Ibis, we possess a Janitor.
W onot own bîm na eaaetil-ed btmrlas an aPendage to our rooms. l3y the care and thouglit-

fuimes5 of our business manager, tbese were secured witb
beating, ligbiting, insurance, mortgage and janitor attacbed.

eappreciate this attention on biis part the more kccnly
b'ta we are, owing 10 some ovcrsight, lcft for the liie
belng totalIy destitute of furniture. ODur present attitude

Of inspiration is a lean-back against the wall witb our eyes
On, the ceiling an(I our licels in the floot. Jokes about
Sltting 01, tîxe janiîtir are ruled ont, liaving been found to

seriously impede the course of business. ODur janitor,
bowevcr, is of ton in-posing- ami commnanding an apl)ear-
ance to he liglîtly jokc<i about. \Vc bave him in training
with skçin glox:es and inteud 10 cmiplov him for tbhe most
part iii deliveî iug papers and soliiting subseriptions. It
was of imii tbat tbe late Lord licacoiisfiell mnade tbat
wvell known speech :-To licar Iimii swear is a liberal educa-
tion, anti indced, a more minute and varions knowledge of
tbe ancient beathen mythologies and of modemn tbeological
coîrrovcrsy igb-lt be -leaned from bis cursory remiarks on
general subjeets Ilian fromn the study of many text bookis.
\Xe love ont j auitor and expect 10 find hini of great use iii
conducting ont business.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

One of the live instituti'ons arouiîd college is t1e Young
Men's Christian Association whicbi fromi now on will be in
active operation. The popular secretary, Hugli B. Fraser,
'89, bias been in attendauce at the roons, for the past few
xveeks, and lias beemi of incalculable service to both nid
anti ncw students. As yet no gemicral mieetings have been
licld, but committees bave been busily arranging for the
sl)et(y commecncemnent of work. The first meeting of he
mnembers xviii be lield next Tliursday afternoon in the
roums at 4.30, and xviii take the fori of a re-union. After
devotional exercises tbe delegates 10 Nortlifeld xviii give a
report and some gencral business wiii be bromglt up.
Ever since the orgainization of tiiese Thursday afternoon
meetings they have beemi weil attended, and bave proved a
înost bielpfuil feature of the Association woxk.

As was the case last N'ear, the buildings xviii be used as
a generai meeting place for the students. The parlor wiil
be given np for the Lise of tbe lady undergraduates. The
Literary and Scientific Society wili doubtless avail them-
selves of the offer of the mnanag-ement and use the front
roon-1 as tbe generai i eadi ng rooni. Iii the basement there
are lockcrs for the footbailcrs. Ioloxviug the exampie of
formner years, the Association wili issue a liand-book con-
taining som-e very valuable information to ail plasses of
students. There wiii aiso be in Iliat an accurate map of
tbe University propcrty and ail th,-, buildings sitmated
thereon. The annual reception wili take place in the
rooms either next Monday or Tucsday evening anti pro-
mises ho be a success.

THE VAmRSITY takes picasure in recommcnding the Asso-
ciation to the students as well worthy of Ilîcir support.
Evcry mari wiil find Iliat tue advantagcs to be derived fromn
participation in its work, anci cujoynient of ils iiospitaiity
xvîll more than recoup the sliglht expense. The fée, xve iiiglît
remark, is the nominal one of $i, and is payable to G. E.
McCrancy, Treasurer. The other officers are :--President,
1. O. Stringer, '91 ist vice, G. WV. Robinson, '91 ; 2nd
vice, C. 1-1. Mitchell, '92 ; Recording Secrctary, C. R.
Wiiliamson, '93 ; Treastirer, G. E. McCraney, '92 ; Coîin-
cîlior, McDougail, '9j3. The Freshinan Cotmîcilior wiil be
electcd later on.

A mass meeting of students will be held in the
Y. M.C. A., to-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon, at
3.30, to make arrangements and elect officers for
the Annuai Games. H. C. POPE, Secretary.
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THE SANCTUM PHILOSOPHER.

ONCE again the demons of the dip gather round the
Sancturn hearth. The literary life of the University lives,
breathcs and lias its being afresh ; and the symbolic owl,
rising frorn the cenotaph of 1890, gatbcrs lier brood around
her in a horne where she can take tip the thread of her
existence as of old, lounge, chew tobacco at tbe expense
of the comipany, and pass tic listless lioins in maiden
meditation fancy free. The very thoughit of it breathes a
tranquil glow of content throu'gh the pulses of the inhiabi-
tants of the Sanctumi. To 'sit again nu the editorial
roomi listening to the hurrying feet of the conitributors
as they pass and repass ini endless variety, to xvatch the
breathless tbrong of subscribers jostling eachi other upon
the stair, to feel the fond clasp of the ragged Sanctumi
jacket, to sinik into the inispiring deptlîs of the editorial
chairs ani w oo the muses, or leaning from the Sanctum
windows tc, spit coyiy on the beads of the passers-by,
-truly these oid-time pleasures seemn doubly sweet for
having been lost to us for a space. Yet the joy that
prevades the owl's nest is flot an unalloyed olie. As
we look around the group beside the hearth we find but
few of the old faces to beam answcringly upon us. The
dark river of graduation bas borne away so maiiy of the
owl's old brood upon its hnrrying waters, that few remnain
save unfledged owlets wliose newly-opened eye blink,
dazzled and sby at their niew environmients. Tiiere is a
pecuiliar chili, too, in the atmosi)bere of newv quarters. Not
that we would say aughit that might seemn to rcflect upon tbe
accommodation that bas been given us by our geniai land-
lord. [N.13-1I do flot know tbat be is genial; 1 haven't
seen bim. There may be more than one of hirn, but ail
landiords are presumed genial in the higher composition.]
When using the word " chili " 1 refer of course to the
iesthetic faculties of the mind. There is a somnething ini
the very newness of the piles of stationery, the unused
brittie pens and the unsullicd brilliancy of the glass ink
bottle-ail innocent of its future triumplis-ari unfamiliar
sboppiness that seems to nip the nascent idea in embryo,
ani awake an answering c bord of barrenness in our hearts
as we essay to use themn. It is witbi a saddened ionging
for the past that we gaze at the lacquered mabogany and
japanned oilcloths that surround us, tbeir bright new
colonring standing out in vivid contrast to the well-worn
penates that erstwbile breathed their inspiration upon us.
[Apropos, in speaking of our Sanctum furniture we are
using the ternis of upholstcry a littie at randomi and ideal-
izirg freely.1 The very waste paper basket that stands
beside us in the virginity of its emptiness, riscs up, gauint
and void, to mock us at our toil.

THE Supplementals have breatbed uipon us with their
scorcbing breath and passed us by, leaving many a pros-
trate victini in their wake. This year, indeed, their breath
bas been more thau usually scorching. Several of our t
staff, desirous of forming an accurate opinion in regard to
tbem, conscientiously attended the examnination in person,
and pronounce tbe ordeal to have been, if not unfairly, at
all evcnts unusually liard. The wbiînsical mêlée of subjects c
which an unsuccessful candidate is oftcn olige1 to take in t
lieu of that wherein le failcd, coming fromi any otbcr quar-i

ter than it does, wvonld almost appear a piece of ghiastly
humour. There is so-metbing bumnorous, too, in the way
in wbich our Alma Mater ann ounced ber approacbing Sup-
plemientals iii the public press. There seems a ring ' of
pride in the statenient tbat 1' no less tban 340 students
would coinpete at this exaînination." The annotincement
was evidently concocted by a reporter unacquainted with
the technical trivialities wbicb necessitate a gentleman 's so
competing, and who thougbt himself therein puffing the
promulgation of learning, or it was tbe Nutnc Dünjlljs that
must have welled from tbe beart of the exuberant bursar.

Aeî'Eî xitnessing the bebavionr of miy fellow-students
at Our recent Convocation, 1, for one, feel called upon to
protest against such an exhibition of boeotian boorishness.
To the untbinking mind, be it admitcd, such boisterous
indecortin înay seeni at f rst to contain an element of the
amnsing and facetious. But let us reflect. Let us tbink
calmly and dispassionately of the peculiar position in
whicbi the faculty must flnd tbcrnselves on sncb an occa-
sion, and I feel confident that wve shall be constrained to a
frank avowal that sncb conduct is wrong in principle and,
at lcast biarsli and unkind, if nlot positivcly cruel. Picture
to ourselves the faculty as tbey sit before ns. Ahl of tbenm
are wasbced clean and clressed in their Sunday suits; no
flan nel shirts to day I venture to assert tbat almost every
professor and senator bias put on dlean linen arnd a whbite
collar, and this, too, for our bclîoof. Pcrhaps, too, somte
of thim baven't got their shirts and collars on rigbt-side-
before, or tbey may, rnany of tbem, be bitcbing their necks
to bide a bone collar-stud. Wbat could be more embar-
rassing or trying to their equanimity than this ? How
many of tbeîn, too, are liervous, shy men, dazed at seeing
50 many people together, at tbe size of tbe room, and the
acclamations of the gatbered multitude! Some of tbem,
too, may have miothers ; those mothers may be sitting ifi
the vast thruiig listening witb proudly-tbrobbing puises to
catch the ciamour-drowned accents of tbieir Jobinnies.
For a senator or professor is still bis motber's Jobnny,
lecture lie neyer so wisely. Fellow students, if tbere 15
any among you wbo bas a mother, or knows another mari
wbo bas, let hini pause and tlîink of tbe feelings of a pro-
fessor's mother wben sbe hears bier boy aslied, before tbe
assembled multitude, if be bas bad bis hair cnt, or,' per-
chance, rndeiy bidden to bave it at the first opportnnity.
Piaced, as the faculty are, in sncb trying circumnstances, is
it not unkind to ask them wbere they got their biats ? Is
it not ungeneromîs to snggest to our instructors to pull
down their vests before they speak ? True, tbe vest may
be indecorously elevated as tbe professor begins to soar,
but would it flot be tbe more maniy conrse if one of our
number should quietly step forward and pull it down for
birn ? Rememiier they are doing their best to amuse us;
n a humble way, yes, but let ns not on that account rndely
scoif at it. Seek, rather, to set themi at their ease and aid
hem to laughi off their niatural embarrassment. Thus, if
you sec a senator wipc tbe perspiration from bis brow witb
his coat sîceve, or expectorate upon the floor of tbe plat-
'orm, affect not to notice it, and do not cali the attention
f your fricnds to the poor fcllow's gaucherie. Instcad of
lie Iloisterotis feigned applause that breaks rudely into the
nidst of the speaker's discourse, let ns substitute an occa--
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Sionai quiet ejaculation of encouragement, as, 1'tu soothi,"
or "NOW your'rc talkin,,.' At the close of Uie speech,
too), wouid it flot lie letter if one of us should ailvance
and shake the sp-eaker xvarrmly by the haud, saying, That
'as, in(ieed, a noble effort ;your final sentence, sir,

entranced me."

A FOOTBALL FORECAST.

What M'as proliably the most successful season in the
football annaîs of the University came to a conclusion Iast
sea'son with our association team, champions of Canada,
ai-d the Rugby teami, not quite champions, but witli an
unbleri-isl-ed record. The sîîccess of our represen tat ives,
fromn start to finishi, was înost gratifying, and sbouild have
the effect of increasing the interest take'n in the garne tlîis
year, and also of firing the ambition of many modest aspir-
ants in thie patbs of glory, biood and bruises.

Iis well knowivn by ail experiericed players that in
excellence in comibination play as opposed to individual
display lies the great secret of slîccess; and it must always
be accounted a singular l-appiness in a tearn of players,
when the motions of each. individual combine harmoniously
With those of the otiiers ; and wben the play of both for-
Wards and backs is radically irîterwoven ; eacb being in a
Certain sense distinguishable, yet not hiable to displays of
Selfisbness and jealousy, but always clîaracterized by
Iflottal adherence and reciprocal support. This condition
Of things is to be attaiiîed only by diligent and regular
Practice and training. The practices last year were toler-
abh M'el attended aind success crownied the efforts of tlic
Players. However, with a stricter attention to the prepara-
try cwork a mucb greater degi-ce of excellence mighit be

juacedî followed by unprecedented results.
Ifinidering~ the prospects of the ensuing season on

the Rgyfield, it gives us great satisfaction t'o note, fi-st,
tefavourable arrangemnenit of the Ontario ties ; and,

secondly, the return of a large proportion of the luminaries
Wh'. m-ade themselves fartious last year. Varsity cirew a
bye in both the first and second rounds of the series, and
Plays the winner of the Queeni's Ottawa match in the third
round on the 25 th either at Kingston or Ottawa.

OWIng t h ml ubro olc em nfi
UIntbis year no college series is to be played. It is stilirather early to specuhate regarding the probable winners.

Q ueen's is said to be ratiier weaker than last year ai-d
the resuîlt of their match witb Ottawa is very uincertain.
Sti-atford and London are unknown quantities, wbile
Toret and Hamilton are quite as strong as forînerly.

'Feabsence from. the series of Trirîity and Ottawa Col-
leges riakes the issue very doubtful. The second fifteen

ientered for the junior Series aind is drawn to play the
Toronto second on the i8th. The Petrolia and Onîtario

lus Play on the samne day, and the finals, both junior
ai-i Senior, will be arraniged by the Executive at the con-

'on f the series. The annual mratch with Toronto
othe e played ou the Roe Grounds on the i8th, andQt er xtures are being arranged. Varsity owes McGili,

b ee' and the Royal Military College a match eacb,
litVtill be impossible to square up the whole accounitthsYear.

The composition of tl-e teamn will be iargeiy the samne
as last yerMcQuarrie lias not~ tu-n-ed up yet, but wiil
threel be on hand to play tesolitary ul back. The

haleis,) Senkier, Thomson ai-d Bunting, are ready for
andk, as ia aso MoClean at quarter. Among the wings

fndorwards Moss, Symmes, Hutchins, McKay and
.nouitbee, have alreacly been out practicing and are getting

d onition Pope ai-ic Lucas are on hand ai-d xviii
Oneh i jerseys at the earîiest opportunity. McLaren,
an an cLaughîirî, wilh ho back tl-is week ready for

active serie Twoof the most brilliant ornamonts of
1 r' ftenCros, .A., LL.B., adWatt, M.D.,havc left us and cani-ot bo replaced. A brace of freshmen

fron, Upper Canada, wbiose îîames it would be iiîdecoroîis
in ns to mention, iîl prohiahly be of sortie colisequence.
I3esides thiese there are mnany otier more or less shiniîîg
liglîts, wviose merits wve wxIl not detail. Our Second
promises to be unîîstilhy stroîîg aiîd xviii probably add its
quota of vîctories to wiîat oîiglit to be a long list iiiflic
annîals of the Rugby Club.

TI-L ASSOCIATION TLAM.

With the inspiration of last year's mnost encouragirig
triun-iph, and a desire to sustain that reputation, the
representatives of oid Varsity iii tue Toronto Leagne ai-d
WVesternî Association ouglit to miake a good sbowingis
seasoni. Nobody can forîm an accurate opinion of wliat
Varsity will do in football iiitii one day Varsity does it,
and diîeu everybody is surprised. Th'is xvas the case last
year especially, our teamn beiîîg an almost entirely unknown
quantity, but tbe men were after the cbampionsbip, and
they captured it. Tlîeîr ainm is tie sanie this year, and the
question is, xxiii thîey attain it?

The season will be a busy onie. We will bave txvo
teams iii the field, one in the Toronto League, and one in
the Toronto Association. Wîli it lbe possible to take the
first place in~ botb orgpnizations ? The League season
opened iast Saturday ai-d wiil end oni tire 25 th inst.
Varsity's first match will be withi thie Scots, tbe presenit
champions, next Saturday afternoon on tbec Scots' gronnds.
This will be perhaps the most important match iî tue
series, as thiere will be sncb a short tiinie to practice, ai-d
the Scots xviii bave tire advantage of being on their own
grouinds, xvhiic, b-y the xvay, are entirely (înfit for football.

There xvill be tbree othier matches, all on the hawn, the
last one l)elng xvith Osgoode Hall, on Satnrday, the 25 thl
inst. This mieans that four matches will be played in a
space of two weeks. Sboîîld fortune benignantly vouch-
safe the championship to tire blue and whbite, there wiii
still be two matches xvith the champions of the WVest and
a probable one with the Eastern Association. This wiil
niecessitate oîe trip to the WVest, but the Eastern inen wil
come luere. Wouldn't a tnpl to Montreal be a good one for
the team's yearly ouiting ?

The second eleven bave, we believe, a good chance for
the cbampionship ici the Association. Tire first scbeduled
nmatch is next Saturday, whien our n-en xviii face tha
Scottishi Strollers Tbe latter have the choice of grounds,
but it is iikely that tbey will lbe obiigcd to phay the game on
the lawn. Fîve matches have to be played, the hast one
on Novemiber the 9 th, five weeks front the openling of the
season. Most assiduotis practice will be the only thing
thiat xvîli give eitber tcama a good position, and THE~
VARIsTY uirges the men to be ont every nighit and get into
good trim for the beavy work.

The personnel of the teams bias not yet been decided,
but this must be done alnîiost immiiediatehy in anticipation
of the two important matches on Saturday. A large.
number of tire old phayers are already in Coilege, ai-d most
of thiemi are enthîusiastic on the subject. Hugli Fraser is
going to lielp in training the team, and under bis eye the
old players wiii be imiproved and the new onies developed
as they should be. Watty Thomrson was elected Captaîn
hast Spring, but we understand that he is desirous of giv.
ing up the game this year. It wili be diffienît to fill bis
position though there are severai aspirants for the place.
Ivan Senkier will ho in its old place betweeîî the flags in
most of the nmatches. The Rugby matches may interfere
somexvbat thouglb. Thiere is a Freshman medical wlio
plays a good game in goal, and he înay be used. Then
there are Blake, Edgar and Brcckinnidge, whio bave played
on the teamn before, besides one or txvo otiiers, who, if neces-
sary, could f11l a gap. The hîalf-back uine is in an unsetthed
state. Forrester, who played last year for tAie Legals, wil
help) lus College this year. Goidie xvill, we regret to say,
riot ho in Coliege to take hîis play at centre half. Lock-
liai-t bias liot showîî up yet, but wihl likely ho liere iii tiie
for the fi-st match. On tue forward lino tire wings will be
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the same a-, lasi. yeav: Duncan and McDonaid on the rigbît
an d Wood anti M cLay on the left, tliongh there inay i)e a
shifting of position,,. Buckingbamn, Ilooper, Haiamili,
Ldwards, Merrili and Marr, a miedical, are amnong the
likely candidates for positions on the first cieven. i}esides
these tiiere are a considerable nîîmiibcr of others wlio are
sure of positions of the second, others who miay get on,
and who can say what the class Of '9 mnay bring ?

Altogether the prospects iii botli Rugby and Associa-
tion are of a mnost encouraging character. THE VARSITx'
bias nu doifbt but tiïat the ii of tb day xviii show themn-
selves worîiîy of the nien who, on the football field, bave
shed lustre on the College in the past.

K COMPANY NEWS.

K Comnîp y w~iii probably i i ont ou parade ou \Ved-
nesclay. the 15 61, witli an entirely new outflt of uniforms
and accoutremients. After a period of inaction the coin-
paîiv promi~ses lu dispiay increased vitality and vigour.The recruit class, wviich rniblers nearly twenty, is being
instrncted in martial exercises by Second Lieutenant
l3adgerow, who bias concluded bis course at the Infauîry
School very creditably. A ser 'geants' class xvil lie formiedas soon as possibile, ail full privates being elegible, and tbireser'geaut.s xiii be appointed to fili vacani. A'oo
unlder the dining bail lias beeu assi 'gned 10 fice comipany tobe used as an armioury, and is now being fitted uip for tbereception of' tue new accoutrements, which xviii arrive inthe course of a few days. Captain Harry l3rock xviii resumnecommnand, witb Lieutenants Coleman and Badgý,eroxv as
suh aiter ns.

The Company has ail the esseuitiais which combine to
produce excellence, arîd tbere is nu reason wby it slîouldnot be the crack corps of tbe regimient. Plenty of luneI isat the (lisposal of tbe miembers in wbicli to become pro-ficient iu tbeir drilli, and witb brand-new oultfits and first-rate officers K Comnpany should tbis year present anlappearance wbicb wonld win for il the econiuims of ail
behulders.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

W. Ferguson, of '89, bas been recently appointed
Modemn Language Master at St. Mary's Coliegiate
In st il ne.

We are pieased 10 congratulate Mr. George Fairclougb,late organist of Ail Saints Church, of Ibis City, on bisappointmnent lu a simiilar position in Brantford. We learnIhat Mr. Fairclougui intends tu supplement bis religionsorgies by organ-izing a class of fair miaidens in bis artaI the Brantford Ladies' College.
The Dean says Ibat the Residence xviii probabiy becompietely filled Ibis year. Tble authorities bave decided10 admît nue but undergraduates, and consequentiy, tbegraduates wbo have heretofore enjoyed its priviieges xviiibe obliged tu icave. There will be a cousiderabie influxof the gay and festive Freshrnen.
McKim's face wure a big, broad sinile at Convocation

last \Vednesday, and the wherefure was nul far lu seek.On his manly breast reclined tbe bandsome medal whichhie hias just received from the Horse Guards lu replace bisCrimean medal, wbich was dlestroyed in the fire. What
wouid McKim do without bis medais ?

The Rev. F. B3. Hodgins, whose geniai face, before ilbecame reverend, sbuuie wilh edilorial lustre in the VARSurvsanctum, hias been appointed lu a mastcrship in l3isbnp
Ridiey Coliege. The yuung idea bas certainiy received inour former editor a very effeèctive guide in ils endeavours
tu acquire tbe manipulation of tbec lypical arcus.

The bouse surgeons appointed lu the hospital Ibis yearfrom the Toronto Medicai Scbiooi are Mr. L. H. Barker,

Mml. C. McGillivray aîid( Mr. Cullen. Tbe standing taken
by Mr. J3arker at bis recent final was pbenomenally brul-
liant, cousistîng i n a long line of firsts. Mr. McGillivray
lias unîfortnnately been taken iii siuîce bis appuinîrnent, au(d
bis place is being taken lîy bis brother.

A meeting wvili be bield at ain ýarly date for tbe electionof the ufficers of tbe Annual Gaines. Altbougbi many ofOur prominent allîletes are 110 longer amung us, and muinstares us in tbe face, the sports promise tu be quite assuccessfîul as usual. Greater interest igh-lt certainiy be dis-played bolh by tbe undergrads and the laculty in contribut-ing lu the success of the undertaking, and immediate action
ougbt lu be takcen ili unaking preparat ions in order tu avoid
the usual imperfect canvassing.

T. C. Doidge, uuîdergraduate of '91, bias dislinguished
iinself as a xvord-permiutator by standing firsl in therecent contesl amiong the snbscribers lu tbe Canadiain

Q neen. Mr. Doidge was rexvarded for his literary effortsby a free trip t0 Europe. Tue earnest perusal of the lexi-cons of foreign tongues of wii the lisI of words furnished
by hiim bears witness, xviii doubtless render Mr. Doidge
material assistance in bis fourth year pass examination.
TI le Qzcenj publîsbes a chromno of our disîinguished class-
mate. Sbould nul lus biograpby alsu be publisbied il,
Morley's Men of Letters ?

HITcHED nv HYNIENc.-The tutelary deity of domestic
life bias claimed bis usual quota of victims from among
our alumni. F. C. Davidson anti A. A. Macdonald, gradu-
ates of last year's Modemn Language Class, have decided
Iliat il is not good for man lu be alunie, and sougbît solace
in the bonds of wedluck. WVithoit îvaiting for tbe con-
gratulations of Ibeir former confrères in the pallîs oflearning, tbey bave fled lu fureign parts, and are now tast-ing bymieneai iiappiness o11 tue shores uf the Vaterland. Dr.H-arley Smith, aisu, tbe President of ur Literary Society
dnming tue past year, bias followed their infectious examnple,ant ibas just relurned fromn bis lioneymoon. THE VARIsI-mwishies ur old ciassnîates amîd ur esteemed ex-Presitlent
ex'ery biappiness in tue ranks of Ibe Benedicts.

Tbe Generai Commiiittee of the Literary and Scientiflc
Society is aI work making preparations for the ensuing
termi. The first meeting wvill be hield next Friday night intbe Y. M. C. A. Hall. Tbe Glee Club is expected lufurnisi musical entertainmnenî, and an open debate xvilitake place oni the subject, IlResolved tbat efforts should bemade towards tue ealization of l3ellamy's scheme of
governimen. as laid down in Loolliuzg Backwardl." It is
boped that as inany as possible ili take part in the discus-
sion of the question. Moreover, some venture lu prophecy
an exciting lime that nighît for, deep in the mecesses ofthe udergraduate heart lie buried, il is mnmomed, motionsand points of order and Ilunconsîituîionaiism's 

' galure,whicb are teu be sriatchied forth, and with Titanic arm,flung at the devoteti head of the presiding officer. It iSalso understood that the Society viii bie asked lu declareils wiSiîes with regard lu the organization of a mi-ockparliament over which subject the members wuuld do welltu meditate 'lwixî nuw and then.

NOTICES 0F MEETINGS.

The semi-anual meeting of the Association FootballClub xvili be held in the Y.M.C.A. rooms, next Fridayaflernoon, at 4 o'clock. Several oficers have lu be electedand a epresenlative from the Freshman year appointed.A large attendance is requested.

At convocation the studenîs cheer but nul inebriate.
IWbat do you want ?" said ail ocuiist, as a one-cyedman enlered bis cunsulting ruum, IIYOU seem past myhelp." I arn looking for my alter ego," was the facile

rej inder.
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